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News: of the State
Happening of Testerday Told In

Paragraphs. INIj&iniiULIw
i Oa North Tryon street a lot Mxm feet, with gfley-wa- y privileges

at side, and the following lmsreveraentat
- 'Trick tor room' 1 jT fset.

'

TRIED TO BCRJf THEIR WA QTTt

Prisoners Imperil Their lives In Effort
&t Escape.

Special to The Observer.
Torkville, s C Jan.' 17. Aa

attempt was made by sev-
eral negro prisoner to barn tbelr way
out of the York county tail a few
mornings ago. and aa a result the two
that are believed to have been the
ring-leade- Are now chained down in
their cell. It is a wall-know- n fact
that the jail la anything atee than se-
cure ana that an expert could easily
make bis war out with little or no
trouble. Several years ago the mat
ter At properly equipping .the build-
ing was agitated, and the work was
recommended by 'one or more grand
juries, but the oounty commissioners
failed to have it done for the reason
that the necessary funds were not
available. It will be recalled that
about 13 years ago Marlon Reese and
Dan Lurkle were convicted by a York
county Jury for murdering a1) man
named Williams at Blacksburg and

Aberdeen. Jan. 17. Miss Mary Psje
and Mm. Esther R. Jons hare goo
South for their usual winter vacation.

High Point, Jan. 27. Mr. Muss
Arnold, a painter of international rep-

utation, to spending several days here
with Mr. Jack Armstrong, manager
of th Goold hunting preserves. Mr.
Araeld resides In Tucahoe, N. Y.

35'ast TradaSt s

Hespilal NiinMatrea

Gives Valuable Recipe For
Constipation, liver Trou-

ble and Files,

A trained nurse and matron of
on of New York's large hospitals
gives valuable advice for the trea
ment of constipation and the pre-
vention of contagious and lntec-sn- d

gas on stomach and bawels,
tious diseases. She says: "Intes-
tinal indigestion, dyspepsia, wind
biliousness, heart-bur- n, heart pal-
pitation, piles nC5ful evacua-
tions are directly due to It, while

II the fevers aad oeatagiona are
more likely to attack the constipat-
ed individual. Children are robbed
of health and brain-pow- er by these
poisons. Mothers, never permit
any member f your family to be
constipated 24 hours, and you will
have little sickness and few doc-
tor bills. Use the following pre-
scription: Oat "oris aunee aromatic
fluid cascara,' 'one ounce com-
pound essen.ee cardlol,' and "two
ounces aromatic syrup rhubarb."
Mix. and adults take tt to 1

after each meal, and give
children five drops to a teaspoon-ful- ,

according to age. I think ev-
ery intelligent family should keep
this In the home."

--rora cottage In fine' shape, "

Three --room new tenant houses. . ,
The entire property is eeeupled at an annual rental ef 1 1 ..

- With the removal ef the railroad yards 1 and round. hus - te -

- this lecallty, purchaser' oaa yasonably expect rapid nhaacemnt
' " " " 'ta'valu. 'T ' r. . " ' ' "'

flic tor th whole, It taken at enoe. . .v . . , . .S,00.0
" " ' ! s i - ,1 " - v . ,. r

SoutfiernJsd bfete-Lc- n & Trust Ccipy

Capital. . el ......Cer.VJT20O,O00o6 :

Surplus and Profits......... $135,000.00

neeouNTs inviteA
GEO. E, WILSON, President '

f

JNO. B. ROSS, Vice President
W. C. WILKINSON, Cashier.

sentenced to life Imprisonment, and

Dunn, Jan. 27. The Tilgham Lum-
ber Company, of Norfolk. Va.. which
secured a location on the Atlantic
Coast Line here last year, is now
completing-- Its tram road through
Sampson oounty and will bein put-
ting dowa its mills at an early date.

Aberdeen. Jan. 27. Rev. and Mrs.
IX N. Cavlness have returned from a
trip to Florida and Cuba and report
a delightful outing. At the request
of Superintendent Slngletary. Mr.
Oevlness talked to the graded school
Monday night for an hour on the trip.

Reidsville, Jan. 27. The question
of a recorder s court for Reidsville Is
being agitated end eo far as can be
learned there appears to be very little
opposition to it It will be 'known in
a few days exactly what will be thu
outcome of this agitation.

that shortly afterwards both of them,
together with five or six negro prison-er- a,

escaped, Reese engineering the
escape. Subsequently one or more
of the negroes was captured, but the
white men never have been, notwith-
standing the fact that large rewards
were offered for them.

BISHOP 8TRANGK IN BETSY CITY

First National Bank
OIURlsOTTi:. IT. 0.

BSTABXJXHZD EC iiei.
'Capital and Preflts. . '. . ; , .-

-. . til l.ltl
Deposltg 8ollclt4. V '

4 per sent paid on Tim Certificates.
Oovernfian Depository.

Henry TtL McAdeo, rrestdent --

.v " i Joh Ti Ct, CAehler.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
.00 for house close in. East Fourth street. AllT VJ.

V A,

CTHE
M.SBO

$1,190.

$1.2M

$2,0.
$$..11,000.
$1.00.

, J AT
. k a av a..

mooern.
.00 for thre vacant lots. South Boulevard. High and

level.
.00 for on vacant lot. East Twelfth street, near Tryon

street.
.00 for cottage. North Graham street extension; city

water and larg lot
00 for cottage, West Ninth street; all modern.00 for thre vacant lots, .North Brevard street, on car Una..00 for vacant lot near Southern depot; fine neighborhood.

. union r
HAtlOHAL

Service Held by Him In That City
and JVolgbborliMr Towns.

Special to The Observer.
Elizabeth City. Jan. 27. Rev.

Robert Strange, D. D., bishop of the
Diocese of East Carolina, is In the
city on official business. Monday
night he preached In St. Phillip's
Episcopal church, colored. Tuesday
morning at 11 o'clock he conducted
the service at Bt. John's episcopal
church at Weeksvllle. Last
night In Christ Episcopal
church, this city, the bishop deliver-
ed one of the most powerful and elo-
quent sermons ever heard in the city.
After the regular service a
large class was confirmed in a
most impressive servloe. A large
crowd representative pf every de-

nomination in the city was present
to hear the eloquent and noted young
biahop. who is extremely popular and
much beloved throughout this section.

This morning at 11 o'clock Bishop
Htiang held services at Bt. Joseph's
chapel at Camden court house. Rev.
Dr. Claudius F. Smith, rector of
Christ church, accompanied the
bishop In all of these visits and was
much gratified at the great Interest
evinced in the services.

Washington, N. C . Jan. 27. A lit-

tle son of a Mrs. Murphy, of this or,
had the misfortune to break his leg
Hunday afternoon. He was playing
gt wrestling with one of his chums
and In some way he fell, sustaining a
compound fracture of the leg Just
above the ankle. From last reports
he is doing as well as could be ex-

pected.

Dunn, Jan. 27. iSewberry Bros. A
C'owell, chair manufacturers, who lost
their furniture factory last year by
fire, will erect planing mills and
hoase-fumishln- g plants on their old
site. C. B. Aycock. who has ben
book-keep- er for the Pope Lumber
Company, and his brother, Oscar Ay-coc-

of Smlthfleld, will. It is reported,
also build a lumber and planing mill
here soon.

J. Em fWurphy & Co.
M W. Trycm. moae .

a 2 J,'fir
CHARL0TTE.1l.fi

tr ,jn

fUZABCTII AV-L-5 ROOM COTTAGE

Lot about 50x125 feet.. a. .... .... .. $2,000.00

$500.00 cash, balance on easy terms. Electric lights, .'

city water. House in fine condition and a bargain

for some one who is looking for a nice, cosy home.

Brown & -- Qbrripapyi'
'Phone 635. 203 V. Tryoa'Et. .

NEGRO CAUGHT IN NEW JERSEY.

NOW FOR 1909!
Say "Scottish" to your agent w,hen you ask for a

fire insurance policy and he will do the rest

SCOTTISH fIRE POLICIES PROTECT

J. F. FLOWERS, V-Pre-
s. and Mgr.

Notorious York County Character Run

DAIRYIYG IS SOUTH CAROLINA.

Special Agent of Government Giving
Advlue and Suggestions.

Special to The Observer.
Anderson, S. C. Jan. 27. Prof. J.

K. Dwrmsn, special agent of the bu-

reau of animal industry, dairy division
of the United Slates Department of
Agriculture, who Is stationed at Clem-so- n

College, spent yesterday In the
city and county. In the afternoon
he visited the farm of Mr. J. J. Martin,
(en miles west of the city, to Inspect
his stork, equipment, etc., at a small
dalr yfarm which Mr. Martin has op

Down by sheriff Brown.
Special to The Observer.

Yorkvllle, 8. C, Jan. 27. On the
night of January 17th, 1S0, Wallace

HOMES FOR SALE

Also 14 per cent, invest-
ments.

Several elegantly finished
and desirably located homes,
with pretty shade.

Also several plain homes,
and farms.

J. ARTHUR HENDERSON

CHOICE MANUFACTURING SITES

Jackson, a notorious negro blind tiger
and d bad character, fired five
shots with a revolver at George Robin-
son, another negro. One of the bul-
lets struck Robinson In the buck of
the head and glanced off. while an-
other penetrated his lungs and went
entirely through his body. The shoot-
ing took plats at the home of Jack-
son, where Hoblnsun had gone to In-

duce his wife, whom Jackson had en-

ticed away, to leave Jackson and go
with him to Hock Hill to live Im-
mediately after the shooting Jackson
fled. Robinson recovered and Is now
living here. Sheriff Brown has never
abandoned hope of landing Jackson
behind the bars and has had him lo-

cated at least once since his depar-
ture, but before the sheriff could have
him arrested ha was warned and got
out of the way. Last Tuesday the
sheriff received a telegram from the
police authorities of Newark. N. J.,
that they had Jackson. Wednesday
Deputy Sherlfl Quinn left for Newark
with the neceasary papers and yester-
day he reached here wtth Jackson.

erated ior some lime ana wnicn ne
now intends to Improve and enlarge,

as to how the business
Mi jiJ be handled for successful oper-
ation will be given Mr. Martin, and if
tle'rf Professor Dorman will fur-M-

j.ians for the necessary buildings,
proper sanitations and the construc-
tion of stalls, etc.

This Is Professor Dorman's second
visit to Anderson within the last few
weeks, and he has but recently sub-
mitted plans to Mr. F. B. Crayton,
manager of the Qenerostee dairy, for
new buildlng-- that are to be erected
there He says the Interest In dairy-
ing in South Carolina Is fast growing,
and that this State furnishes a great
field for it.

Owing to our largs holdings of real estate In Charlotte, we have decidedto offr for sal the plot of ground situated between th Atherton Mills
n.- n-

PX!."hnt,il.nt'-vTh.1-
" t,i',hu 'rentage of 600 feet on Southernalready In, and th property extends through to

, South Boulevard Kxtenaltfu.
This Is en of th few high-cla- ss available manufacturing sites In Char

BANKING BUSINESS
YOU hare more or less of it Possibly it is with ,

us. Such being the case, you know iromeihing of :

our service. But if not apatron, wouldn't it be
well, for yqn to become one!

Eesources $1,C00,000.00.

"""onu' opportunity for Investment Price from$26.60 to $37.60 p.r foot of railway frontage, depending on depthproperty. Thia pric. in very little more than residence property ibringing, and will eursly double in value In a fir:years.

I BROTHER

219 N. Tryon St.

AMERICAN MINE & MANUFACTURING COMPANY

F. D. A THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK;
Dunn Christian Church (ails Pastor.
Special to The Observer.

Dunn, Jan. 27. The Christian
church has called Rev. H. O. Lane, of
Boston, Mass., to serve as pastor. Mr.
Lane came here from Hillaboro, O..
where he had been pastor of the
Christian church for several years.
Mr. Lane and his wife arrived last
week. He Is an able speaker.

Look about danger. Read be-
tween th lines of the Depository
Bill.

Accident and Health Policies
In the MARYLAND CASUAMT COMPANY are th most liberal In
existence, though they don't cost any more than ethers.Every en needs a Disabling Policy covering EVERY ACCI-
DENT AND KVERY DISEASE.

Let us tell ye how ws will pay you a definite weekly Indemnity
If you should be disabled BY ANY ACCIDENT OR ILLNBS.

HARVEY LAMBETH, Mgr. InsDept.
AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY.

It's vagus for a purpose. Be not
deceived by the surface line reading.
There's a caXch. Will Charlotte or
Mecklenburg county engage In the
llauor traffic?

PULLING FOR NEWUERX.

Cluuuber of Commerce Determined
to Boo-- l ilie Town.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Jien bern. Jan. 26 The first regular

meeting of the chumber uf commerce wan
liid at the court house last night. The
committee on constitution and by-la-

made its report, which wan adopted with
a few amendments. Mr 8 M Brinson
then Introduced Mr. E II. Hyman, of
Wafihluffton. N. C, an the speaker of the
evening Mr. Hyirian in wn'ieiary of the
Vahingun chamber of commerce and

gavei Uie Newbem chamber the result of
tit lung experience as to the organisation
and work of a chamber of cummerc.
Much Interest was manifested and every-
body seemed disponed to "boost" N"W-ler- n

and pull together for the good of the
city. Something like 5(W extra wa ralHct
for the expenses of the cfiamber In car-
rying on Ita work Newborn's advantage
will be advertised and every effort mud
to get new manufacturing enterprises to
local here. The great Idea of the meet-
ing last night was "Pull together for
greater Newbern. and do It now."

Durham tt Soutliern Enlarging Shops.
Special to The Observer.

Dunn, Jan. 27. The Durham &
Southern Railroad has a force of
hands enlarging Its shops and sheds
herb. These were built only recentl-y, but It was found that the business
of the road demanded more room.

Rural dwellers and farmers, take

Protection- - BonlsBGnisBcnds Instiracce

Fire, Health. Accident, Blvato, PUts Glass, Sprmkler. Leakage,
Burglar,

:
Boiler and Smployera'

....
Uaaillty.

if ' ""

CAR.OLIN A R.EALTY CO.
O. 9. Tfales, presideBt. W. D. Wilkinson, Mgr. and Treasv
B. It Iee, Seoretary. 9. P, Itotkg, galesmaa,

. all X. Tryou St. Ttwmm MP. - t ' -

notice there la a black deal afoot
a leopard appears in lambskin.

IS, 000 for a Dllworth horn.
A big city lot, 100x500 feet, for

1400.00.
THE WEATHER.

F. D. ALEXANDER
Fire Insurance.

BUY ANOTHER ELECTRIC LINE.

THE ONE SURE WAY
A

to have money is to save It. Th one sure way to save tt Is by
depositing It in a saf. reliable bank. Then It won't bum holes inyenr pocksts. aad will also be safe from theft.

Th habit of saving Is easy, and If you wUl keep It up, th result
will surprise you.

Southern Loan & Savings Bank
Joo. K. Boott, Presktent, f. U Jenkins,1 Cashier.W. 8. Alexander, Vice President.

Coler A Co. Get Interest In High
Point Trolley Company.

Special to The Observer.
High Point. Jan. 27. Coler & Co.,
syndicate of New York, has secur-

ed from E. D. Steele his interest In
the North Carolina Electric Company.
Tbs new owners have ample means to
finish building the road, which they
will accomplish. Bird 8 Coler closed
the deal. Having also purchased the
Greensboro Electric Company. the
concern will do big things for Gull-for- d

county.
Mr. Steel will not say what the

consideration was, hut it 1b understood
to be IIS, 000

Washington, Jan 27. Forecast:
Virginia, fair Thursday, with cooler In

east portion, Friday unsettled weather,
rain In weal portion; northwest winds be-
coming light nnd variable.

North Carolina, fair Thursday; Friday
unsettled with probably showers in west
portion, light variable winds.

South Carolina, fair Thursday; Friday
probably unsettled; light variable winds.

Georgia, fair Thursday; Friday prob-
ably showers, light variable winds.

Kast Florida, fair Thursday; Friday
Increasing cloudiness; llgnt variable
winds.

Alabama and western Florida. Increas-
ing cloudiness Thursday; Friday prob-
ably showers; light variable winds.

Mississippi snd Louisiana, unsettled
with probably showers Thursday and
Friday; lght variable winds.

East Texas, probably showers Thurs-
day; Friday partly cloudy and cooler;
ilght south winds.

Weit Texas, partly cloudy Thursday
and Friday, cooler,

Arkansas, showers Thursday; Friday
fair and cooler.
JBJltm...3M.Kall&kX Increasing,

cloudiness with showers Friday snd In
west ponton Thursday.

West Virginia, fair Thursday; Friday
showers.

"Jordan's on the Square."

E. P. Purcell, President.
D. A. McLaughlin. V. Pres.

N

When you are

WEARIED OF
SHOPPING

Stop at Jordan's and
rest.

A Hot Drink if you

"
We can loan averal thousand dollars on Charlotte business -

ml asUte'er sslect cloes-l- a tesidsnce property. - .

TiiKipiontTRUsr&m
Boom 08 Realty Building--. ' ' ' : v

' A.1 Q. Cratg, Secretary. . . W. J. ChamWs, Treasurer. ;
GIRL RUN OVER BY CYCLIST.

Kin Hon Pederian Victim of Side- - K . .. V ..,, 11 Yml.ai 1

A study of the interests of
our customers and unsur- -

"passed 'facilities for serving
tHem characterize the ser-vic- e

of this bank '

American Trust Corripany

. REAL KTATE ,

YOUR OPP0ETU1TITY

for ono of those :--

WTrtr-atpWWn- f'.

Special to The Observer.
Klnston, Jan. 27. A distressing ac-

cident occurred on South McLewean
Street this evening about 5 o'clock. A
hlcycle rider was speeding on the
sidewalk and ran over Nannie Stanley.
th daughter of Mr andMr. H. D. Stanly. The lower Dart

are coia or s voia ituk
if you are hot will brace
you up again.

(Have you tried a
cut of our French Drip "

Coffee!)

IliVESTfMS

f 7EOFFEIl .
t

T some of the strongest , r

PEEFEERED DTOCSS

of en of her legs was shattered so
badly that it Is thought she will have
to use cratches If she recovers.

BEAUTIFUL COUOIJIAL

, LOT- S- 'i
at first sale prices '

LOCAL OFFICE. 17. 8. WEATHER .BU-
REAU.

fharlotie. Jan. Tt. Sunrise 7:38 a. ra. ;
sunset . p. m.

TEMPERATURE (in degrees)
Highest temperature 61
Lowest temperature 9
Mean temperature ;.. ' so
Excess for the day $
Accumulated excess (or month ..... 1

Accumulated excess for year 19
PREClPTATIO- - (In inches)

Total for H hours ending I p. ra- - ....
Total for th month . i.j
Accumulated deficiency for month .. 13
Total for the year ......
Accumulated deficiency for year .... IJ
Prevailing wmd dire-ttn- Wt' "W. .3, BENNKTT, Observer.

R. H. JORDATT & CO. OiO'Ou-O'O-- '
in best hem corporation bearing" I

and ' T per .; seat. Interest, payahl
Is lessening tapldly for w have sold

semi-annual- ly, In amounts of lifts to or contracted already qults'a" hum
hr.-o- f, the- - loU offered at startlingNURSES' REQlfcB

Frovldence Woodmen Ha-- Enjoyable

Special to Tb Observer.
Weddlngton, Jan. J7. The Wood-

men of Providence ramp gave an ovs-te- r
supper last Friday night. Almost

th entire camp was present, and als
a number of visiting sovereigns. Th
occasion was thoroughly enjoyed by
all. v Th moving spirit in Provident
(amp is Mr, W. A. Short, who la all
to every interest ef woodcraft.

After the supper the new officers for
the next year were Installed with the
Impressive ceremony of the order.

Stood Good Exam, at Embalming;
, rirhooi. .'.

Correaspoodnkoe of Th Observer. .
.

Winston-Salen- v - 4an. JC- - Mr. P".
tugene Vogler, son of Mayor Frank:
II. Vogler, of Salem, has passed his

prices. ''-.'"-
" '

(

Eight lots very recently taken by
These Are among; th moat popular

. Next month, the Mutual B, L. pays eut this snug sum for ma
tured share, and makes happy those who have stuck to the ship
for i- -t a . -- s - -

x:: -- M-Tor a;Years. ;
the! Mutual vhae served the people scattered over this Union, and

.never cent has gone astray, and not for once, has she failed to
mature- - h' shares within th standard time.

. The January Series
Is still open-- Come, write. 'Wire, 'phone, Any day or any hour, and
you'll be given the glad hand. We're marching on, brethren, to a

. stilr brighter and better day, - . v ,

progressive, business and prof eslonalsecurities we handle, and. as they ars

non-taxab- le in thia State, they are a men who realise that this la to he th
"moat beautiful suburb of Charlotte.

meet satisfactory Investment -

Act quickly U you wish to avail
Fun particulars on request, yourself if this opportunity. .

"Hard Clinch 'Wall Plaster
TIDE BCILDEHa' FRIKXD r

t
Freeslng does not hart C Katurel shrinkage will not crack It.

Water does not make ir-t-all eff. Manufactured exclusively by

CliflRLOnE PIASTER COMPANY
' Write for details and tut of Cotton MiU rlouseg plastered with It.

IT IS AS HARD AS STOXE. : .

KEESEL LER, Secretary ahd Treas. IT.C.
true! examinations at the Reneuard
Training School of Undertaking and j

Embalming, standing a close second
in a claaa of twenty men. ; He will re--
turn to his home here,-stoppin- g at
Ra;e!ga to be examined toy lit tat!
of& text Friday. i,

Phont $ '.Yi J , .1 i J' ; tS S. Tryon EU

Ciaia Inve:t:


